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A SHEAF OF POEMS 

THE LAST BULLETIN 
(Midnight at 8 uckinglwn PaIa«, JIIIUl.ry . ... . .. t, "J(i) 

For God'i u.kc, 1et VI oic upon me ground 
And tdI ud stories 01 the dealh 01 Kings. 

S ..... us"" .. !!. 

We kncw his lifc W2S passing pca.cefully-
The message on the little board .old that I 

We wai ted still, with ncver hellrts less frc:e, 
For they werc with the dreams our minds bcg:iI.t, 

Act'O$s the courtyard with slow steps the re came 
A m:.m who in his hand a paper limply held, 

His glovcd hands fumbled the string and frame, 
And \\·e looked on, and al l impatience: quelled. 

The fumbling hands spokc likc a tolling bcll
Yes, told in silencc all there was 10 tcll, 

And thcn a policcman read the mess:.tgc hanging there. 

Now crownless, sccptrc:lcss, alone he lies, 
And yCt hc reigns as no King ever reigncd. 

The grief I notc about me is :.t sign 
That he hu ernper)' yet, and dies 

To live onee more in hearts he haply g:.tined 
With kind sincerity, and with Lovc's wine . 

.. , 



'44 A~/o,--SolJi,r-PlXt 

THE LYING·IN·$T ATE 

(W=unina~r Hall) 

Here thin~ majestica1 jostle eye, and mind
Lift the h~n singing to Ulother sphere: 

For History like flames about the bier 
Now breathes, and lives, and forges ties that bind. 
Now England spe2ks I This is her hour I 

She has in Keeping 
A Mon:lrch sleeping, 
And symbols of power. 

o England 1 P:ltiem, noble England I 
What of the dead? 

He was the very front of her, 
And her inmost soul. 

Wherever Englishmen confer 
There is he set in the whole 

Gnnd scheme: of things 
That ~ts with imponderous wings 

On the shores of the world. 



THE UNKNO\'C!:N WARRIOR 
(Novembe. 11th, '900) 

What mother'S son is this that they bring here 
With such high honour that in aU its ways 
A nation halts, and dreams of fateful days 

'nle while deep thoughts now bat about the bier? 
1be son of every mother, fu and near, 

.. , 

Who 1051 a bd in Wlf, and gently pnys. 
This is the boy brought home-this hour tepa),,1 

The mother comfort finds though falls the tear. 

o bring him on with music-bring him on 
While we recapture for a little time 

1be glory of the hoon when fint we f1U.Dg 
Our banncn high with hope: the world upon. 

He spaks of Woody sweat in evay clime, 
And strong love known the lighting men amollg. 
(S" t il fIIMSi& I!J TtrtJIl rltf RilgrJ. Prill/til;,," Tht GrllpW.") 



,,6 Aclor- SoJditr- Potl 

Field·Marshal THE VISCOUNT PLUMER , 

G.CB., G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., etc. 

IN MEMORlAM 

IMMORTAL YPRES stirred in het lonely pride, 
And marked the p:.using of a man whose fame 

Is linked wilh hers, and with one: other name. 
MESSINES stirred tOO, well knowing one: had died 
Whose: planning, and great leadership defied 

The milW of dark Oblivion- made a claim 
On suffnge of the world when as a flame 

At MAFEKING he took the lordly tide. 

This not the day, or time to pruse the man 
Beloved of those who hdd in War the Gate:, 

But I will praise him for the kindest pan 
Of his firm will, for little: things that ran 

Through all his acts as fibres of his fale, 
And made him loved. He I ($t s at England's heart. 

(An illNminattd ropy of fbiJ /'dim iJ in Tbt BritiJh S(/)()()I. Ypm.) 



'" 
THE MENIN ROAD, ¥PRES 

In the wood. of lnvcrneu, Glenco ..... SanctUary, .... d PoI,gon much 
olthe 6ero: .. fighting of the WI' took place. I, """ in In....,m ... Copse 
on Aug .... u nd, '9'7, ,bol <he Cerman. mad. UK of Uquld Ii ... . 

o dolorous Wlly! Of I.ll W2.y' but one 
TIle holicsl, most tcrrjble, most f:lir 
For at your bTe2st wu seen the lovely stair 

When lordly men went OUt with night, o r lun. 
Not Salamis-Thcrmopylz h:lv. won 

The (;Orridors of Fame so unawuc 
As those gtirn woods that your fI:rnks proudly bell •. 

o Inverness I 0 Glencorsc! Polygon! 

NOI Dante with his vision. sombre, keen, 
Could mv. set down the horror of those nighQ 
~n .. Inverness" was lit with baleful flames 

ThaI belched and roared from tubes lilte things obscene. 
Yes, ,heu , he rumbled fount whereat Ht:lI'1 lighlS 
Saw glory of the spirit kindling :Urns. 

(Prill,,11 ill " TIN G""p/Ik.") 



'4' 

BROOM ON H ILL 60 

"Hill 60'" in " ' 4 ...... mcn':.ly. low ridsl:e tome >'1° feet high. and 
.. ,0 yard. from end CO end, {onned uti£iciaiIy ""hen the n.il_, cutting 
...... du,g ..•. I .. miliu.<y imporunoo ...... due co im being the highest 
point 'n this area &ruI. corucquencly commanding view. in eve<y 
direction," 

TIN &ltk &o..\: ./ Yp,u 
(Written after a vis it .0 Hill 60 June 4th. " H) 

So bravely bre:;l.ks the golden broom 
Upon the hill av-in 

That we: can sec in Nature'S mood 
An easement of all pain. 

Ah t who could guess when standing here 
That men in fury fought. 

And held their wills, and gave their lives, 
To hold a pl:l.ce long sought? 

This little hill that any child 
With carde!s, h:J.ppy laughter 

CoI,lJd make in one l ong, ~ant nm, 
Is left to fame hereafter. 

H ere late Wa$ mud, ::md long churned eatth. 
But also roots that bore 

A flaming bush to victory 
From out the insensate maw. 

(PrinJtd in" TbI Ypru Timu.") 

• S ... ~ .. , V.c.'o w.'" .w.""'" f_ V.IO<I. "" lbi. ~iII. 



A Skaj of PfHlIIJ '<9 

CAPTAIN M. A. JAMES, V.C. M.C 

"Though wounded, he rd"uoM to I"",v~ hi. company. and <epuloM 
three ODlIlaugh... He made .. . t1I>d, inflicting wvy 100.... on the 
enemy. Or<kr-ed.o hold on to the I ..... he led hi. cornplU\y forw .. rd 
10 .. Ioa..l counter.attack. and was agoJn wounded. He w ... I .... seen 
wo.klng .. machine gun lingle-handed., aflCr being thrice wounded." 

The GloucellCtI wear badga back IU\d front of the bead_doe ••. 
The oegUnen' hat thirty-four battle honon .... 

c.pt";~ J"-~ fi~H u_J t}"u IN h"" INno >lWtViU.,M -.1<. "'_<lfh". 
lIN V.C., I~h nnmlt8" a>J!y.f Jhi~ 1-'" fro", hi~ ",.,,," ",IN~ IN _.u" 
fri"""" of .,1V ill c.,.","'!1. When the poc:m appeared in TIN G,,,pIM 
It was pra"m...! that Captain M. A. Jameo was dead. 

Did your mind sec. w hen you stood tntcling there, 
•• The Old Bn.ggs .. back to back while Egypt's sun 
So ruply shone on deeds trut nobly won 
Them fame. and trut lone Emblem they now wear? 
D oes nor the earth of grim Givenchy bellr 
The Gloucesters' de:.<d- remembering what was done 
In hours all dark with f:l.te, till night begun, 
And West to East c.illed : " These men do and dare? .. 

We know no t whether death shut out yow: life. 
But this we know, that you have linked YOUl: name 
With England's story--stined with pride and strife 
The he:l.rts of men who wear the badge you WOIe. 
An honour like ., Corunna .. shares its fame 
W ith such as you. and three and thirty more. 



>,0 

THREE CHARIOTS 

I dro ve three durion into heaven 
With hones three to every one ; 

And those nine: f.uious horses knCW 

TIut I had found the souras of the 'WI. 
I found them in your IU5tToU$ eyes ; 

In your 50ft voice, and lovely smile: ; 
Yes, in yO\1f lands I found them. dear. 

And on yOI1l mouth was surely lost erc:whilc. 
(Stl Itl mlliK bJ Ttrtl4 tid Rit§l .) 



A SlNaj of POIms ' l' 

LIFE AND DEA TH 

"Yet .. little .lcep, .. little .lumber, a little folding of tbe band. to 
sleep."- PIlOVlI",M v, 6. 

A litlle blindness when 'tis needed most; 
A little kindness in :l troublous time; 

A little waiting at a wayside post ; 
A little lie when truth were half a crime. 

A little anger that we should have quelled; 
A little bitterness that writes its talc ; 

A little word unsaid- too long withheld; 
A little courage when we nearly fail . 

A lin le meeting of the lips in love ; 
A little sorrow, and an hour to weep; 

A little holding of the hands o f frienas ; 
" A little fording of the hands to sleep ." 



.,. A rl(1f'---SoItlitI'-POfI 

POPE INNOCENT X 

Wri"." of"" occing. pon"';, by V.J~ue. •• d'>e <:Ihibi<ion of the 
Spanish Old Mute .. at ,he Gnf,on C.U ...... . 19'1. 

[kspite the written word that said of him 
Tlut humbleness and hoHness wet<: fre<: 
Of all the W:l~ his heart and mind could sec, 

The Holy Father sitS revealed, m d grim; 
As if he dared the man who urn. to limn 

H is features muterful 10 find a key 
Tlu.t would unlock his soul's repository, 

And PIlint the troth that time may not bedim. 

The cn.f'ty, crucl eyes, half pitiless, 
~ under brows du.! ofc were wont 10 frown; 
And close lips speak of words he could repress. 

The: chin that helped him grasp the T riple Crown 
Gleams Ihrough the bc,ud like buttress ivy-bound, 

And lends the race: that look of strength profound. 
(Pr;flltd ill" Tl¥ Pall Mali c.r..,,,,," j,mllllty l,yh. 19'4.) 



A Shtaj of P~fflS ." 

TIlE RAM PARTS CEMETERY (L1LL E GATE) YPRES 

(Nigh. of June 4th, '9J» 

Calm, llnd lovely is the night, 
And the /?fllVe5 are lovely too : 

The moon ndes high as if it rode 
With deep intent to strew 

Its beams upon the water 
Where pe:ace is born anew. 

It is well with you, my brothers, it is well 
Sleeping in the shadows of this immomJ place 

That saw your comr2dcs pass, and pass as"lin, 
And was the silent wi tness of thci r gr2ce, 

And all thcir holy pain. 
(Printed ill" Tht Ypru Tifflu.") 



.,. ArllII"-SrJdi_P«1 

TRlSTRAM TO ISEUL T 

•• In <he """ .. of hi' undt, King Marc, the King ofComwo.lJ, who 
at thi. time ,esided I t ,he Cutle of Tyntogi], T n.tram became: czpen 
;n 1011 knightly eurdOCI. The King of ' reland. .t Trinrlm'. ooliciu_ 
tiont, promio<:d to bellOw his daughter IKUJt in """,ria, .. on King 
M.uc. The mother of I_It go..., <0 he. <laugh", ... conlidanrc • 
phil, .... or kw~ potion. to be: ..:Irniniatc<al (NI. the N,h. of be. nuptial .. 
be thio beve""8" Trio,,·am and heul<, on tbc:i r vO)"l8c ro Cornwall. 
unf()rtUnatdy partOOk. I II "'Buena: during the "' .... inder of tlxir 
Ii ...... n:gul.,.,.j .he &/f"«rioru and &orin,. of the love ... " Hilto..., of 
Fiction. DuNLOI'. 

, 
The sudden flame that stole into your face:, 

And lit your bc2.uty even as a smile, 
When my lips slo wly sought the self·same place 

Where you did consecrate this cup CRwhilc, 
A hc:nld was procl.a.iming Passion's reign. 
I dr=k the wine and knew the hopelcss pain-

1bat bliss in H ell of loving where to love means shafm,. 

" Your sweet lips quivered as lips will when stricken 
By grief o r jo y not nameable, intense . 

And in YOUI eyes I saw mists merge and thickcn
For passion pierced your body's lubtlest scn~

When to my ouutrc:tehc:d :mns you lwayed as one 
By sorrow smitten, o r by joy undone, 

And yidded up your lips and grievousness ,,"'as nOI. 

m 
Wilh no light laugh your lips wen: yidded, dear, 

' T was no light thing your unkissed mouth 10 yidd. 
Your face uplifted spoke oT perfect fear 

When with doac:d eyes rou lCUDt wrur.t love could 
wic:ld. 



A Slx4 of Pot,"S 

o perfect mouth I is it less pen ect now, 
Less worthy pnise, beause you did allow 

Stained lips to be where no small stain had ever been? 

'" I love you well, yet hate myself no less, 
For you are pledged to one who but for me 

Had wakened love through very worthinen. 

." 

But your eYe5 speak oflove's wild passionate plea, 
And now my soul has taken hold on shame 
And would forego the hard-won heights of fame 

For such an hour as this-for such a love as thinc. 

" Last night, love, when I kissed you in such wise 
That trembling, dear, and tame as any bird 

By winter tamed, within my arms a prize 
You hung, the while your spirit hovering heard 

The call of mine and flamed co its full height, 
I meant to go from out your face of light, 

But could not stir, mine such a pitcous ovenhrow. 

"' Since we must Jove we will love wcli, my dea-.:, 
And fearful questioning we'll put co flight. 

God knows our sin is grellt_Ah, that's SO clear: 
Gear as the d2.wn that drive5 the drowsy night. 

It may be through our sinning we shall know 
An ampler vision and our souls sb2ll grow 

More perfect since they live in such abounding light . 

• n 
Can we bind love? Give it and take again? 

Is it an evil thing because it falls 
Even as it has fa!!en on us twain? 

To a man is it given when he calls 
Although he call the night through and the day;; 
Yes, though he call and with great fervour pr.l.v. 

Yet shall his calling be as be2ting of hurt wings. 



,,6 Actor-So/Jief'- P()(t 

Vllt 

I strive to bind and smother love in v:lin 
For of all things not one so hilrd as this; 

For love in bond:age breeds such sickening pain 
That life itself were given for II. kiss. 

Ah, what convulsive agonies have swept 
Across my soul since you first smiled and wept 

And found love fair, and wonhy of :.J.e<:cpunce, de:ol.t ? 

~ 

Have I not ever been wneu: honour is 
And must 1 now walk in the ways of shame. 

A bondslave ncked with amorous agonies 
Yet still the challenge in my eyes the S'-Inc? 

I once could tIust my will in hours of need, 
But now 'tis broken even as a reed 

Smitten by h~vy hail and worn by milfly winds. 

x 

My Body Uld my Soul do lind in you 
Such absolute ddight that 1 forget 

To walk the long ana narrow paths where through 
Men grope their way to God and bear life's fret 

However hell.vy :and however low. 
In spite of sin I see this grell.t truth glow; 

Til! principles arc victors peace is never won. 

X> 

Ah, dear, forgive those thoughtless words of mine, 
Which never had been said had r but known 

They were to drive the sudden bitter brine. 
Nay, weep not; let me with a kiss 11tone. 

You dear, sweet woman, with 11 wondlOus heart, 
What is this soul of mine flOm you apart? 

A stricken, shuddering thing that flames not, nei ther strives. 



A Shta] if PfHlII! 

'" Yes, then you are a torment and a flame 
That plays about the places of my mind ~ 

And though in sleep loft forget your name 
I surely wake to suffer and to bind 

Mad memories more closely round my brain 
And like a stricken thing that lives in pain, 

Apart from all once dtaf, 1 shudder in the gloom. 

XIII 

Shake back your hair in that imperious way 
That I have kamt to lovt, and ltan to mt. 

Withhold your lips one moment whik I play 
With this cloSt cud that surely seems to be 

Curled elosu since I kissed it ovennuch. 
Lift up your duoal, leI torturing lirs now touch ; 

o Love, now let your pulses quicken neath my kiss. 

X~ 

Heart of my heart I 0 this is love indeed, 
For you through all your giving take my soul 

Til! it is lifted up, and haply freed 
Of things that burdened it beyond control. 

Yes, life puts on a greater glory now-
Grief is no more ; and on your radiant brow 

I see the glory dawn wears when the night is done. 

' 17 



'IS AflDr-SoidilT'--PI)tI 

PATRIOTISM AND REASON 

" J have a1~y $Cvcwt;mes apreuccl the thought that the feeling 
of patriO';$m is in our day an unnatunl, ; .... tional and Iwmful fedin$. 
and ;s tbe cause of • great part of the ill, from which mankind" 
Julfering."-T OLSTOY. 

"Hobbes, like all other speculative politicians, d"". not allow for 
the ~rplexing ;, .... tion.lity of hU/IlJ.n kind. A. long as the heans of 
men are thrilled by the sound of their national hymn and the l.ightof 
lheir notional flag. there is little usc in asking them to li.t<:n to reason." 
- Till Tj",1S Literary Supplement, August '9th, '9"4. 

Must we forbid our heans to thrill and flame, 
When seen OUl flag flung proudly on the wind? 

Must we deny W1lrrn tribute to a name, 
And hold none dear lest thoughtless love: should blind? 

What sonier hour and day, 
0, what morc: hapless mom 

Divides of night the S'Wll.(., 
T han mat when we: for om 

Forget the names-forget the aims, 
Remc:mbc:I shames 

By men like Nelson borne? 

0, surely God can think it no bad thing 
For men to love: the land that first bestowed 

A title proud as any time can bring. 
What antique ancestry helps prouder load I 

Come out from the ud face 
Of him who holds it dark 

To love the dear hinhplace 
Of linnet and of l:u:k. 

o eome away; make DO delay 
Lest you betray 

Fair Freedom's Hierarch. 



A Sbtllj ~f POIf1IS 

E.1u1t. ° Engb.nd! Isle of rare renown. 
Of freedom loved and lordly punitive; 

All high endeavour finds in th~ its crown. 
And of thy sons. though lone and fugitive. 

Must you the first love be, 
For gods men are not yet. 

But liker children free 
Who love with no t egtet. 

." 

If love did live with reason, it soon would pus 
to treason, 

As season succeeds season, 
And soon would :all forget. 

Is it to you u nothing that you bear 
An English name, and with that name a debt 

That should be paid if manhood you hold fair? 
Come, give some duty fOl the good you get. 

Will you let England h:alt 
While other runions press 
Because you won't a:alt 

Your eyes of weariness? 
She has not done, she will not shun 
The task begun, 

And she needs you to hdp her to success. 

0, why do we not look back on earlier days. 
As we look back upon an old man's prime? 

Think not that England w:alked in fairer WlLyS 
In years agone than these where now we climb. 

Come, let us be strong. 
And go fonh all our quest, 

With gladness and with song, 
With joy made manifest; 

For England is yet young, and nations proud 
among 

She lives the light. and tongue 
Of Freedom in her splendout and unrest. 



.60 

WHEN ONE WVE BURNT ALONE 

My bean is he2vy with remembrance, deu. 
Even ?oS eyes that ~he with te1.n unshed : 

For though your mess:..ge came ~ comes ~I fear, 
Unknown, unbidden, ~d to silence wed, 

It woke the old wild longing once again. 
It wu nOt kind to wake the half-dead pain 

Tlat slumbered as a thing tn:!.! sleeping might have died. 

Ever between my soul and peace you srand, 
And never nuy I know II small content. 

Yes, though an Angel stooped to take my lund 
I would not go unless your life were spent: 

Then only thilt I might sooner sec your hee. 
In other loves I only find dis~ce 

For memories of you kill all deme like shame. 

WMt is this life th:!.t God has given us ? 
A little joy well heaped about with pain. 

Desire thaI leads to p:lths so perilous 
And sUn the pulses of the blood and brain, 

Breeding the bitterness of longing; sore, 
But makes men as the: bruteS are wuh their store 

Of meaner W1lllts, but h2ppict they. not knowing shame. 

Though I am sad rememberin~ good things 1051-
'Twu good to know your kiss my hair among 

The while your whispers owned the passionate cost, 
And bter, OD my lips your kiss thilt stuns: 

For UI. the sweetness of YOUl mouth was nune, 
And ovennuch, soon conquered like ~ wine

It is some joy to know dut you annot Iorger. 



A SbtaJ oj PoeM! 
Yes, there a.re many women known to me, 

Worthier the wilful worship given you, 
Though lavish with your love and liberty; 

Yet what can love of waman ever do 
That you at any time did leave undone? 
o what of ill the things that Love hu won 

Did you not soon unfold and l1.y down 2t my feet ? 

We crowded half our lives into the days 
When first you lit with splendour aU my soul, 

And wandering led me through love's wondtous ways; 
Where one grows f:lint and flings aside control; 

Where passion purs on purple and is proud; 
Where lesser loves :lI e wrapped as in a shroud. 

And ill ast out wd claim no place in memory. 

I g2ve you kisses, and I woke in you 
The smouJdering spuks of paramount desire. 

For beauty such as youn must soon subdue 
Questioning souls however they upire. 

Your hair was spread like com ben~th the Ba.il i 
Your lips in silence surely did prevail i 

Your soul was given even as yow: body was. 

I do not call on God now you ue gone, 
Yet strive to make my soul a cle2Iler thing, 

Albeit knowing I am overborne 
With memories that sadden me and sting. 

You've taught my soul with all your free hie giving 
TIut here it may nOt know a lordlier living 

Than that of bygone days when one love burnt alone. 



·6. • Actor-Soldier-Poet 

TO RALPH WALDO EMERSON 

"To do, to diseover, to teach, these three thing. &rC alIl.hour, all 
good, and all nec"·ary:'_&..IZ.L·s J~""'" Ittti ... 

I come to thee for wisdom and fo r peace-
To thee whose words and WII.YS were more thm good. 

What wotthlu record of a body's iell.se 
lhs any men left to his brotherhood? 

I fain would w:tlk thy ways, be: pure as thou, 
Be without blame and wear thy radiant brow, 

But p'.Iths by thee once trod not trodden overmuch. 

o pure and splendid spirit without stain, 
Thy fell.rless faith did fill thy spirit's cup. 

And all thy life thou 50 wdl rruintaln 
High hopes and for steadfast reaching up 

That Heaven itself not I than thy soul, 
Over which God alone had full comroI, 

Though Hell not any lower clan thy humbleness. 

Ye:J., thou didst choose thy path in no light mood 
As many choose but soon deny their choice 

When trials fall to prove the magnitude 
Of souls that sing but with no cena.in voice. 

Thou didst submit thy free·bom soul to God, 
And railed not 'gilitst thy lot or chastening rod 

But went thy way with hean well set on all things high. 

Surely thy soul throu~h sinning overmuch 
Was purged of paSSIOn in some other times ? 

In earlier days an Emperor who did touch 
The lips of half-forgotten joys and crimes, 

And lost his freedom for a thousand years 
But slaked desire-yea, drowned desire with tean, 

And from those sodden ashes rose a purer soul. 



A Sbtoj Df Pm,,! ,6, 

HELOisE TO 
, 

ABELARD 

" In Ige we'll sigh 
O'er the wild reckless wicked dlys flown over."-BILOWNING. 

, 
Yes, I must long remember, 

And you can't soon forget 
For still some dying ember 

Must flame and Ricker yet. 

n 
Y cs, flame and 6=ly burn 

As memories burn 10 me 
When I so madly yearn 

For joys that cannot be. 

m 
What tears in grievous plight 

That fall adown a face 
Can half so gently smite 

As your lips yidding grace? 

~ 

What arc my lips to thee, 
And what to thee are mine, 

1bat meeting they should be 
As dr:aughts of rarest wine? 

v 

I cannot tdl thee this; 
I do not care to see ; 

Enough to know thy kiss
To know the sweets of thee. 



,6, A I/"r-S"ldiv-P()# 

V< 

o what would I nor give, 
o what would I not do, 

Those hours again to live 
When known the sweets of you. 

vn 
You feci my hair :l.bout your face, 

The pressure of your hands I feel j 

You steal my soul through your cmbt:lCC. 
Another kiss I gently steal. 

Vllt 

Ah, God [ what memories lise in me 
That I would purge md have renewed. 

Deu Christ! I caSt myself on Thee 
A soul 3U whelmed. disgw:ed. subdued. 



THE CALL OF THE SEA 

.. I WKI my heart up to thee, all my beart 
10 thU my a.ingiog." 

The sa calls as lL thing that is 
AU one with pain and loss, 

BkOWNlNG . 

And mourns and moans for ecstasies 
That swe<:p the soul across. 

The sa hides not its wild unrest 
And I will not hide mine. 

Many a wave with wilful crest 
A rebel must repine. 

I se<: them surge-I se<: them merge 
As half returning they entice 

The pebbles that must mark the verge 
Where seen the solemn sactifice 

Of Nature with her chastening scourge 
By day :lnd by night. 

The sea sighs as :l we:lry soul 
Th:l! never may :lttain 

The fair idea.! that saints extol 
And urge all mea to gain. 

The sea has never any sh:une 
It flings to Heaven its bug-hter 

And what on earth its wrath can tame 
Whea W:lves come tumbling after? 

In my ears the noise of a m:lddened sea, 
And on my face the rain, 

But never I think was my hean less free 
My heart less fre<: from pain, 

Than it is to-night. in the pale moon's light 
With Nature raging round me ; 

.6, 
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For though I know the tide must Bow 
And the tide must ebb :1gain. 

I know that we can never be 
As one now we are twa.in. 

I did not know-I could not guess 
What your going meant to me, 

But now I know that not more wild 
The calling of the so, 

Th~ the longing, and the calling 
Of this my soul for thu. 



LINES WRl I l EN AFtER A VISIT TO ST. HELENA 
, 

'fhis roele: from out the Ocean rises sheer, 
And .t its base no wa.ves on sands ma.ke ga.mc. 

A jealous, blue, untroubled 5e2 shews clC2r, 
And hugs this monument of England's sha.me 

Which man may never caned- no, no r hide. 
I looked on St. Helena with nOldde 

Remembering how Napoleon live a.nd suffered there. 

n 
Yea, on the: very forehead of our fame 

We WC2r this one brand that must burn alw.y 
Beo.UK we quite forgot our ancient Ilim, 

And, paltering, Jet feu prompt us to betray 
Our noblest foe, who thought our record such 
That fall en men might tfUSt us overmuch ; 

So 81ve himself 15 one might give in highest f:lith. 

m 
Big fools belittle, lesser fools decry ; 

¥et glory surely g1thcn round th:lt name, 
As men once g1thered round those Eagles high 

Which he led on to conquest and to f~. 
If those should rule who are distinguished well 
By hi$h cieg"xs of spirit-who C1Il quell 

Temptlluo n by StIOng will, then such 15 he should rule. 

~ 

No small ambition urged him-'tw1S his hope 
'Mong Mtions free: to stand 15 arbiter. 

France I Wha.t W15 France when he begw to cope 
With all the fell disorder l'll.vening her ? 

The Gadarene swine were not more blind, 
Nor yet possessed of devils of wone kind 

Tmn thou, 0 France, before Napoleon came to curb. 
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v 
He set his heart on glory when a boy, 

And saw no othet stu so worthy love; 
And though his soul was not without a.I1oy 

'Twas strong. and great 50 nany souls above. 
Not pious, no-with work like his to do 
How could he be? Hul. he on Piuwch's view 

Burst as he did on Europe's, other pages were. 



LOVE DISPOSSESSED 

" And (:I.D I ever bid thc:sc JOYI farewell? 
Yes. I ml.llt pus them for" nobler life, 
Where I may find the agonies. the strife 
Of human bcl.m.. .. 

I have done with thee, Love, and thy ways; 
I M.ve done with thy pleasures 2nd pmts : 

' .. 

Ye1. my brows have been crowned with thy bays, 
And my lips have grown red from thy stains. 

Although many the paths thu are better, 
There uc none that llre fairer, I ween; 

For though love be but worn like 2. fetter 
It is sweeter tb:m all that has been. 

Though 1 rum from the joys that you render 
To lIlllovcn who kneel at thy shrine, 

I am sad, rmd I grieve and grow tender 
When I think of those lovers of mine. 

Ah. the numbers who nevcr have known 
All the griefs and the glories of love 

Will they fong for love's languors alone, 
When they move in a Heaven above? 

If ow: deeds are as holy as Heaven 
When ow: thoughts uc but dukcr than Hell, 

Can they serve any soul as a leaven? 
Can they make o r unmake and impel? 



' P Aclor-SoJditr~PlHt 
• 

NO FEAR OF DEATH 

A pmtel1 ag.tinll Mr. George Men:dith', '12ttmenl thal1he fcar of 
d""th is the n:;tl cause of the objection 10 OOJlKnption in this country. 

Yes, proud with all a lovcr's/rincdy pride 
To feel myself alIie 

To England's heritage of slorious fame
Bearing an Enghsh name, 

I blushed to hear one wrong our wilful blood 
That late was poured in flood, 

Where now, in many a place, grows greener grass 
On kopjc and in pass; 

The earth well knowing what is rare and good, 
Repays, as all men should. 

Not that our coumge fails, that c:l.nnOI be. 
Death must have smiled to sec 

The hopeless, helpless, fearless groping hands 
That sought to tear the bands 

From off his eyes so eager some to die, 
Feeling dishonour nigh. 

England may yield for sons some stubborn fools. 
Yet still the old race rules. 

Albeit liking not compulsive SW1.y, 
As in an earlier day. 

They liked not Papacy and held it daxk, 
And no Rood thing to mark 

The height of Eng1ish thougnt; yet would they serve, 
With blood and brain, and nerve 

If England needed them to head the fight; 
With death forgotten quite, 

As the shame of a maid is forgotten when Motherhood 
Flames into sight. 



A SMa] Df Poem! 

WASTED HOURS 

It is easy enough to be great 
When the noble are by us to cheer 

But what of the soul and itS fate 
If the base: and the little but sneer ? 

We give them a smile for their sneering ; 
No courage to show them our scorn, 

But we pay overmuch for our fearing 
With the shame that is ours with the morn. 

Is there time, is there room, for OUI souls 
To enlarge, to enrich, and enshicld 

If a longing for small things controls 
And subverts, and subjects till they yicld? 

0, what of the battiers we build 
Our souls wd all full life atween 

When we cheat ourselves thinking them fi.1led ; 
They being empty md no more clean. 

There is stame at our hearts ever burning, 
As love bums at the heart of a m:l.id, 

Because of the Steps we are turning 
Into paths where OUI pleasures :are l:l.id. 

"From the places of folly come out" 
Is the cry of our souls in despair 

But in hearing we heed not or doubt 
For the canker has comc unaware. 

'7' 
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PEACE AND PASSION 

" 0 pale, my lady. and Wetc you death, 
kinin! away the soul'. ow n breath, 

I wOlild 0I1ow, for aU wid Reason laith 
Even wbe rc Ruin ravcocth 1" 

...... N_ 

Thy bouty well might hold ~ saint in fee, 
For though he saw the devil in thine eyes, 
To him morc sweet than glimpse of pandise, 

The tale told there of passion's princely pl~. 
My soul cries out on peace, and yet to thee 

I yield like: o ne: nm strong o r overwise 
And hug the hopes, Wt now reluctant rise, 

Th.a.t pocc: may come where peace can never be. 

Yea, fOf a little time I will forget 
The self-contempt impl:anting bitte r scorn. 
Though now I don't rdent O f seek reHef, 
And do not now remember or regret, 
I know full wcll that many thoughts unborn 
Will give me up to shame md hours of grief. 



A Sbtaj oj PotmJ 

TO KEAT S 

(Wrincn after rcWlng the Pnct's Lctten.) 
" His own estinu.te must be measure enough, his own praise rewlI.rd 

enough for him."-El>rekSON. 

You deemed the eanh more fair in eadier days 
And ~ave us glimpses of the gods of Greece 
Who In our tongue, of life took longer lease, 

So magical your pen with word and phrase. 
Ah 1 happier you not walking in the ways 

Of such events as shamed on eanh aU peace ; 
Content to know that Beauty cannot cease 

But is for ever---ever in Man's gaze. 

Your letters all a nobler spirit breathe 
Than do your poems, splendid though they be, 
And qui te disprove the stories some did WIeathe 
About the breaking of your poet-heart. 
Your soul too strong, tOO glorious and free 
To let abuse a fatal sting impart. 



,,. ArlM' SoIJitf'-PIJII 

TIlE QUEST OF BEAUTY 

This quest of Beauty breeds such bitter dole, 
And ends in places pace can never grace, 
For tbo~t~ we find in some fair lady's hc:e 

The glory t must stir the inmost soul , 
And Out heans bum with longing to enol 

The beauty seen, what profits such 2. casc? 
Ah, wmt IS passionate: love if we outpace 

Our chosen one when toiling to the goal? 

The: gracious tenderness of women is 
So very sweet-ah. weill know how sweet

Bu~e;, there ue some nobler 2gonies 
love's, I ween, that earnest sows must gleet. 

Go forth to 6ght 2nd let thy will be strong. 
And thou shalt win the: place where peace reigns long. 



A Shtaf of PotlflJ 

DESPAIR 

" P.une is the spur that the clear spirit doth raise 
(That last infirmity of noble mind) 

To KOm delights and live IaboriOUll do.ys." 
MILTON, " L.:pi./4.I." 

." 

Lips invocate and souls aspire alway. 
"When musing on the greatness toil hath won 
Those minds whose deeds illume, while ages run, 

F2.me's pinml.cle, at thy lone heart thCl:e lad 
Great hopelessness, and night through an the day 

Wild, dolesome voices cry ;-" Thou art undone! 
Thou canst nOt gaze on such a blinding sun; 

Nor climb to summits so lemote, so grey." 

Then humbly ruse thy head and answer make :-
" This mind infinn, and fecblCl: will, decree, 

Too well, that I may never hope to slake 
. My thirst for f2.me; yet shall my life e'er be 
Olangeless endeavour this weak soul to wake 

Deserving proved the chrism of victory." 



The Death of Chatterton - painting by Henry Wallis 
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CHATTERTON ON DETERM1NING TO COMMIT 
SUJODE 

Once more with rage in my heart I'm thrown 
Baclt on myself alone: 

So to thy kin~m. 0 de2th 1 with unbowed head, 
With no wild pn..yet latc 51id, 

I come unfalteringly, fearless, urW"rIlid 
Like one who having paid 

A heavy price fo r his peace takes with no clanks. 

Thou should'st be gl'1d and delight Wt one so young 
Should come thy wodd among; 

One who hu striven to nuke his soul a thing 
Oem as a dove's white wing-

AtnlDM to bc2uty and uuth and all things f-air; 

Grown wed of seeing so many little souls 
Creep where thy breath wnuols-

Grown tired of finding so many dark md foul, 
Of hearing numbers howl; 

It must be Detter to scc one w:uk as I 
Now walk with head full high. 

With scorn unsmothered at bean :lJld eyes aflame. 

Here is an end to my sin$ing and my pain; 
An end to my shon reign. 



A Sheaf if Pot11lS '77 

TRIAL 

"When life ceases to be a promise, it dca nOt ceas.: to be a wk . 
its true name even i. Trial. "- A",n:L's J""""" 1",;"". ' 

Ah, neVe! on earth as the gods are we, 
Content and simply glad to be ; 
For nubulent blood is a thing that throws 
The spirit baek howe'er it glows. 

Ah, seldom a sin but its source was seen 
Whete wilful blood was working teen; 
But what were a man if aU passionless? 
And what were life without StIess ? 

Ah, nevet a sorrow but hidden thett 
A seed that grows throu~h aU despair ; 
For what were the night if it never gave 
Promise of dawn and light we CtlI.ve? 

Though many the spirits who find this world 
A place where Hope's fair flag is furled, 
And eml'ty of joys or the chance of one, 
Thett still Ieauins a task undone. 

Ah, seldom W?S faim e'er so justified 
As 'tis to-day by turning tide 
Of science, mat having a hold on ttuth 
Will see me world renew its youth. 

Though evet this world an . 
A training ground for a,.v 

place, 
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A CHOICE 

So you've chosen a fool for your lover, dear
You with a soul of flame. 

Have you rm.de him a man with your godlike cheer 
That oonquen more than slwne? 

Can a fool like your lover rejoice to greet 
The strength of your desire ? 

Ah,~1: heart must now beat as II. bird may beat 
• . t little bus of wire. 

When our spirits once flamed at a festival 
Of love that held hi6b place, 

Ah, we knew lhat our JOY was the best of aU 
The joys in life', keen n.ee. 

There wu never a kin that you gave: me, dear, 
1 did not own fuU sweet ; 

And you never could sigh but my heart would hear
My soul you could not cheat. 



TWO BURDENS 

If you must love, love well ; 
Love onc and love no other: 

lOough you t:l.ke hold on Hell 
Grell love you will not smother. 

Ah. love is no light thing 
To treat with some lig:ht laughter. 

The best the soul em bnng ; 
The best of all things good ; 

The beSt that come5 herciU"ter 
In gle2.I1lS of gr:ltitude 

Take up, b.y down md Jtllve 
At love's f2..ir long-kissed feet: 

Rejoice, 2..Dd bier grieve, 
But own your burden sweet. 

If you of love grown tired
Grown tired of griefs :md stings 

From joys fulfilJ ed, desired. 
Set thoughts onrc~~her things ; 

Know th<lt yOUI f om lies 
Down W1l~ nOt wide but long 

Where with culled eyes 
Many luvc gone alone 

In darkness with no song 
Though heard life's unden one. 

If shorn of smngth by sorrow 
And hopeless IS your mood 

Sleep well and rise to-morrow, 
And own your burden good. 

,,, 
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TOO LATE-A SONG 

"w. said that hope ...... dead 
So mllIy JtarS ago ; 

W. p!onned 10 make be, bed 
Where all the _, Howers blow, 

To lay her qui •• bead 
Where tb<: long grasses grow." 

PM,uP BolIn.1! M .. lUTON . 

• 
I lay my songs where long hath lain 

My hean with more than music filled. 
I give them with no thought of g1Jn. 

For all my hopes were long since killed. 

n 

This gift the last I give to thee, 
None other have I left to give, 

And though my songs unworthy be 
o lei them in thy memory live. 

m 

o love, deu love, if these my songs 
Could stir the pulses of thy heart. 

The wasted hours that grief rrolongs 
Should nevermore fuln a pan . 

• v 

If only I had sooner come, 
Had you been free to hear me pleW, 

It may be you had not been dumb 
When ardent love did intercede. 



A Sma! of Potms 

v 

a long, tOO long, though lost to me, 
Must this my heart remember, dear. 

a soon, tOO soon, forgot by thee 
My little songs you will not hear. 

Ah, nevermore shall I be glad 
As I was glad ere meeting thee ; 

But evermore a little sad 
Though gentler grief must fall on me. 

vn 

1 grieve no more, for grief to me 
Brings memories of other wrongs ; 

I care not if you smile or be 
A little glad to hear my songs. 

VIII 

I lay them as a crown is laid 
With reverence in splendid state

Down at thy feet, amid the slain, 
Where lies my heart that came tOO late. 

,8, 
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LOVE AND PASSION 

.. Loving i. feeling the delight of another in Doe'. sdI; but feeling 
Doe'. own ddight in another, and nor that ochet'. delight il one'. self. 
i. notloving."_ SW1U)l<NBOIlG. ' 

Allhough 1 would not tell you this, 
To me as nothing is your kiss ; 
Your lips so red, yOUL lustrous eyes 
Have smiled and told too many lies. 

Though Be2uty be: a thing of might 
It MODot blind the soul's strong sight ; 
I do not think that love C2ll. do 
The mincle of moving you. 

Ah yes, desite in flames may iCII.p 
And even urge your eyes to weep, 
But never may you know the joy 
Of feeling love without 2lI.oy. 

Come, take your lips from off my mouth ; 
My soul ~ws faint beneath such drouth: 
I should orne a thing like you 
If once yow: kisses ovenhrew. 



A Shtaf 4 PIllf1IJ 

TO 

Yea. grief consumes the: very heart of me:. 
And I am stricken. love:, with longing sore ; 

While these my lips that I have: kept for thee 
So wildly now their barrenness deplore. 

'" 

Though they are barren of the swift. sure bliss 
They knew when flaming redder 'ne:tth thy kiss 

They cannot all forget the kingdom they have known. 

Thy beauty is a thing that stabs and burns. 
Thy mouth so sweet that bitte:rness grows there:, 

For thy kiss smites the sense until it ye:tms; 
And, 0, thy hair. the fnsranec: of thy hair I 

Ab, that is crudler than all things cruel 
That have for guerdon love:, and sighs for fuel, 

For I should Stir though dead. if on my face it fell. 

Thy hands too through their shapeliness have hcld 
Dominion in the regions of delight; 

And madly strained in mine have oft impelled 
My blood to quicken to one pulse: of might. 

When my lips lay upon thee for a sign 
That granted us the OWice and the Wine 

Of passion passing fair, :l.nd lordlier far than de:ttb. 

Thine Eyes! how an I celebrate thine: Eyes? 
Two lamps before the ark of Beauty set 

To lighten ways of them that solemnise. 
r would not have them that they might forget 

In such a S:l.nctuary such love as mine:. 
And be: for ever glories in that shrine 

While I in outer couns might wildly call in vain. 



'" Atlor-SDlditr-P/lf1 

Dear, 1 lave thought dat we might mu.c: of life: 
Something less puny tlwl the lives we see 

Lived round us here, so hedged in flom all strife 
Thilt Souls on lease now for Eternity 

Have little room to grow in and be: strong. 
I would not have thee saintly overlong, 

But large in all thy thinking. :and in feeling too. 



A SlNaf of P6(ms ,8, 

HAVE THEY SPOILT YOU SO? 

Ah, little lady, have they spoilt you so, 
Those b.ughing lovers who onee found you fair? 

Too gentie, and too deLic:lte to know 
The grossness :.lnd the ixueness some men Wellr. 

Though nevermore your beluty sh21l delight, 
A fairer thing you :.lre in my soul's sight 

Knowing :ill bitterness yet not all bitter grown. 

WM.t kinder thin$ than dellth could visit you 
Of 2.11 the thlflgs now left your soul to know? 

It hllving been sum foulllnd dark Wilys through 
Calm death would come in beluty with no throe. 

To those who suffer grievous loss, Uld J?:.lin, 
And bow beneath the burden on them I:un, 

What fairer and more dellr than death thllt comes like sleep? 



. 86 AftOr-S,,/ditT- P(}(f 

A MEETING 

.. , NO\!" kiSl me, dear! it may be now,' she ,aid," 
G waGII MIIUDITII, 

I stood once more in your dear room ?lone 
The while Ii miSt of memories did mount; 

And well I knew your presence would atone 
For &,1,ys ilul g rew quite grievous past all count. 

o Love, ro glad 1 wu to fed you near, 
And SO uncenain how to greet you, dear, 
Th2t on the stillness heard the throbbing of my heart. 

You came to me 1$ one less loved might come, 
And look m:r hand as you a frienel's might take. 

I S:lW no sign, an you, den. being dumb, 
I heard no word. that might keep Hope awake. 

I stOod in silence, speechless. and 2fn.id 
Of something nameless Ihllt the hours h:ad made; 
Then late you lifted up yow: face and lips to me. 

I saw your eyes with tT1Ulsicnt tears were wet, 
And when my lips weu lowly laid on thine 

I heard you say, "0, love, can I fo rget?" 
And then I knew that still your $01,11 wu mine. 

There wu no need for other wo rds to fall, 
It was enoue:h your brain could still recall 
The memon es th2t stung me, thinking your lo\'e dtad. 

Not any word of bitter blame did mar 
The precious passion prized that on me feU 

Knowing your kiss«, which o f kisses are 
As surely sweet as any that excel. 

A kingly kindness met the que~nly quest 
Of lips th2t lifted me where love is best. 
And aU too soon yow: hands did push our f:lCC5 free. 



A SINaf of PfHml 

Through all the d:1ys th:1t were so grey for me 
Your face did loom:1 bmp to my lone h~n, 

As lights may gleam upon a moonless SC:1 

Quite a reless of the comfort they imp:1ft. 
It wu my joy to feel th1t no slight stain 
from lips I might have sought to ease my pain, 

'" 

H:ad m:1rred the mouth where you your kisKS lately shed. 

o Love, my soul to you :allegiant rums 
Like some f:1ir sleeper turning in her sleep, 

Who sighs, and smiles, through dearest dre:1m th:1t bums 
And w:1kes to p:1in :1nd s:1ddest eyes that weep. 

I could not step from out the paths of you 
With h:1lf the e:1se th:1t many others do, 
But worship wonhily by walking in your ways. 

Of ill the peace that is, wh:1t peace I S:1Y, 
un ever be for love like rours :1nd mine? 

f or passion inconelusive as :1 day 
Th:1t never sees the sun in splendour shine? 

The bounteous boon of bc:I.uty which you wield 
When yielded up, for you your youth must yield, 
Sh:111 live in memories that rob me of :111 pc1ce. 

The d:1ys dividing us, and nights too long, 
But yield the empty pleasance born of dreaming. 

And this my heart 50 passion:1te, :1nd strong. 
'Gains! barriers belm :1 rebel unbesecming. 

Wh1t h:1ppier hour th:m when we met again, 
When joy did pass the very verge of pain, 
Of al l the hours th:1t UC, hl\'e been, and are to be? 



dB AflM' SIIdirr-Prxl 

A PARTING 

.. n.. bitter pain of rmt and ended IO'IC."_WIl~.LU' Mou.u. 

We have no more to 10m of love, my deu. 
Not these our feet a greater height to climb. 

We shall dcgra.de the petfect pusioo clear 
'Ib2t YOUI aJrn eyes reveU, with gaze sublime, 

1£ we DOW &et the currents of our blood 
To such abandonment th2t may make flood 
Where: we lave hidden pride in thought, U1d strong control. 

Come, tet us now p':ut on a large content 
And u k of Life no greater gift than this : 

A love 10 te?Ch desire to quite rdent ; 
A love th2t surer $rows benath e1Ch IUss. 

I hate and love the pasSion , 'irring me, 
Which leads me where my soul would never be 
Unless 'twU w:gc:d by tumults of a deep desiIe. 

Wh2t thouij:h we be of 211 ud souls most n d, 
This rught which is the n ddest of sad nights, 

Yet will we now in striving to seem gWl 
Rebellion que.ll ere he achieve his rites j 

It nny not be j 1 cannot be content. 
Great grien He here, and memories augment 
The baneful burden heaped On us through haUL, and day. 

0, Mi~ty God I tell me why these things be. 
y this fair woman finding me <ju.i.lc fair 

Should h1ve Jn2de pain the joy she has In me. 
Does she not now enou.sh of sorrow bear 

Though bitten by all bitter g" eB that duoDg ? 
Her soul is Ste1df1St, 1Dd her love is strong, 
And she h:n ever been in W1.ys where Beauty is. 



A Shta] '.I PlltlllJ 

Why did we meet when surely seen of Thee 
The love thilt was to grow in earnest eyes ? 

Why meet a.gain if meeting we should tiee 
The conSUJIUDation of:l fond sunnise? 

A pnlting priest would t2.1k of truJs &ent 
To chasten us, and bid us be content 
To love and part. when all her be2uty sorely burns. 

Well then we pan, and find it bitter rain. 
But not through Thee, 0 God Who seeing all 

Hast seen her tears that fell like sudden rain, 
And will see Dl2.ny tean that ate to falL 

We pan bea..use we love no life of lies i 
And not that these O UI souls are overwise. 
In loving her, and lellving her. I love Thee less. 

,g, 
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TRUTH 

" All conviction, W(~ it never so acdlcnt. il UKlcll till it convert 
iadf into conduct." C.U.LTU!. 

To anguish here, amon , with spirit bue 
Of hope in gnnd mutations thai disclose 
High promise, SOOn intolCT.lblc: grows : 
And welten then the soul throllsh mists of care. 
" ' y feet in WlyS uncen:.l.in Str:lylng were 
And life's foul lamps forbade my soul ttpo1c 
When heightS among, in splendour, late uprose 
A star: then passed the solstice of despair. 

o Troth! a suppliant, at thy lone shrine 
I fling me down and worshipping forget 
All littleness in life. Should doubt beset, 
\Vith shades imrnensur:l!e., this soul of mine, 
Hide not thy beams but Jet them ever be 
Where: Sorrow surges in obscurity. 



A ShtaJ of Pot",J ", 

TO GRAY 

Written after a vilil 10 the a:.urd!.yard al Sla ke Poget ,.hoe.., Gray 
wrote hU Immorul Elegy. 

"The paclu of glory lead bU110 the Grave."-G .... y. 

Could I but sing one splendid sudden song 
To match the glory of the verse: you made 
In that Churchp.rd beneath the yew tree's shade 

What were my joy? and what were pain or wrong? 
Yea t thou 1ft one of that immonal throng 

Whose words make echo down the deep'rung glade 
Of Time where Wonk, relentlessly assayed, 

Lifts up his head and !.ighs not overlong. 

Indeed I wonder nOt that thoughts did press 
About thy brun and urge thy hand to write 
Whilst sitting there in such a solemn seene 

Where Be2uty poU" her chrism upon distress: 
A plue of graves so fajr in Death's despite. 

Why marvel knowing where thy steps have been? 



.,. 
A SERVANT OF SHAME 

" I t is the cry of women, my good lord." - MAOI$.T>f. 

Sparks &om :l shlen bn.nd must fail thou~h freed, 
And pass to failure sputtering in the fUJl:ht, 
Like these my teus 2..Od words tlu.t lMy mvite 

No better doom. for who will hear or heed 
$crnnts of Slwne bound by the body's need? 

I tell thee, man, rou reach the very height 
Of shame. by givmg gold to buy delight 

From ministers whose wretched hearts but bleed. 

Take up your gold and go to :tugment shames 
On lips and faces tru..t will smile to hide 

The shaking shudders wasting passive frames. 
Back to your wife whose faith you now deride, 

And with a kiss her mouth but gently gain-
Still swett thy lips to her despite: their stilii. 



TO SHE'I.EY 

.. Hope till Hope CrstCi 
From itl OW:II wreck the thing it romcmplatet." 

I'1oIOlTHIIUS UI<IOUND. 

What stricken [ute could yield 2. notc so sweet 
As sung of thee? What mind h2d &.irer dreams? 
Thine was the pain of yeuning for extremes 

In Bauey and in Truth. How thou diclst beat 
About the unapparent ways with heil 
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And eager questionings. and yet no gleuns 
Of crudi could nvc thee &om the touch and screams 

Of misery where fools 2nd wise must meet. 

With wild exultance:, and with grief thy days 
Were passed, in scorn for confines of a creed: 
Yet thou didst deem the spirit's noblest need 

It. hope to pierce with thought, in wide surveys, 
The veil of things unknown. Surely the Spring 

Were fairer now if thou wen here to sing? 
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TO 

" Grief made the younil Spring wild, md she threw dQwn 
Her kjnd~~ 1nLdJ, u if.he Alltwnn we.e, 
0. they lena; lince be. deligb. is flown. 
For whom ,hoWd .be bne w:akcd the lullen rear ? .. 

.. AdonaiI." SJfP""T. 

If 2ll thy love could be but mine a1W1.Y-
Thy smiles and teus might be but mine alone. 
Then were my life most splendid to Iltone 

For littleness that bound my common day 
Before my soul had made this last sunrcy. 

Yet what:un I to thee tint any moan 
From lips of mine should re:lch thy sun-gin throne

Should help thy thought to pierce where woe: is grey ? 

We may not smother sorrow by in~e 
Of pain, nor W'lken Love when he would sleep; 
But if we find 'tis some relief to weep 

Then wherefotc charge the wilful tean to cease? 
Suffer their streams upon the salt wet ways, 
And they shall faU like falling hours, and days. 
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TIlE UIIERANCE THAT FEEDS DESPAIR 

.. When • fair face: and tender voice had nude me n'lJ.d and blind." 
E UZAIIIITH BAIU'1f1T B ROWNING. 

How can I gaze upon thy beauty rare 
And wdl conceal the love mine eyes confess? 
The passion curb that prompts the wild caress? 

Or still the utterance thu feeds despUf ? 
Too young my heart , tOO warm its blood to wear 

Thine image. and prove cold and passionless. 
Forget-forgive that hour of fond disuess, 

When lip on lip was folded-souls laid !nrc:. 

What happiness thy homager to be-
Tho' weeks may pass to months, and months to years; 
And joys may change to sorrows, smiles to teaLS, 

To yidd in humbleness my fealty 
As faithful knight among his £:ud compeers, 

In times agone, witn bent knees w ' . gly. 
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PASSION'S AFTERMATH 

To. Suicide who« Hilfory 'lila.! well known to me . 
•• In cBgic life, God "01, 

No viUain nttd be t Pauion. spin the ploc : 
We aU oonyed by ""hac is &be within, ' 

G_co: MJ!U.OITH. 

Forlorn thy soul a burning trum did bear, 
And time but served thy heavy woe's increase ; 
So bidding eloquence: of eyes to cease 

Made welcome: Death with passIOnate despair . 
A 5tnnge confessment of unrest it were 

A secret Jue from silence !O rcleue-
To breathe upon the night a hope for peace: 

And swiftly sunder life from soul-sick CU"e. 

Thy lips, now cold, o nce wreathed with smiles, to hide 
The heut's drear tnin. and laughter mingled sighs 
With iu untruth. Yea, thou in loving Wlse 

Didst keep inviolate the secret tide 
Of passion tru.t must surely sUlctuuise 

Thy memory. thou lover of Lovc's pride:. 
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"BOTH EYES WERE SHATTERED " 

.. Tbc Queen to-day confer=!. on Captain Ernest Beodxrof't TOW1C, 
Gordon High1.nc!cn, the decoration of the Victoria Cross, fo r con
spiC\lO\lS bra .. e..,. . 

.. Mra. TowK, .... ife of Captain Towse, ... ho led him in. !wi the 
honour ofbcing prt$Cnred to tbe Quccn-"_Thr Ti.,I, July 19th, '9"0' 

Methinks I should h:lve wept, md with no shame, 
Seeing thee led who l:lte did brnely b.d
Seeing thee kneel in blindness while the meed 

For valour then wu granted thy high claim. 
A usaf wept for cause of lesser &me. 

TItat sovran morner-he:ln, which knew thy deed 
Deserving of all honour, sure did bleed 

Knowing thee cut where Oe:lth wins half his aim. 

Our lives are little, for we grope md grieve 
For unessential thinS' tMot have no wonh, 

And grasp mean pleasures rather thm achieve. 
Though blind to al.l the glories of the earth, 

Lift up thy face: thy soul has been sublime 
And now need never for the aftert:ime. 
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TO WOMEN 
.. For 'til tbe ettrnal Ia ... 

n...t lint in beauty lhouId be 6m in rniR.hL H 

C' HnoeDOfI'1 Ku.n. 

It is not much that 1 can do or give 
To lasen debts of kindness tlut muSt grow 

In heur, iUld bn.in, through all the da~ I live ; 
For harvests come in season when we sow. 

Some women have bec:u kind to me: 
And never claimed my gratitude, 

So I in gentlest mood, 
u.te born of memory. 

Dear ladies, crave your leave 
To humbly sing, and later bring 

A little offering 
Of woven thoughts which memories shall weave. 

Some women are so wonderful to me; 
So patient, tOO, II.! p:atic:nt ?S the moon. 

The lifting of a lip to smile may be 
An act more gracious thm a granted boon. 
The lifting of two e:unest eyes that soon 

Are dark with tean mOtc beauty may reveal 
Thm selting sun can shew at any noon. 
And gentle voices may on senses steal 

As bursting buds on night thu jealous leaves conceal. 

Most women worship beauty in aU things ; 
Yes, worship conswltly through weuy days. 

And grieve to spurn the bounty tlu! it brings
The gncious glory left about its ways. 
They seldom gladly walk with slwndess gaze 

Where ugliness may leave a lingering swn 
That only time can utttdy en.se. 

How lI12ny women hide a hopeless pain ? 
Surely a well-borne sorrow will some guerdon ~n. 
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A SONG 

o why should love be ever Mind? 
In loving we but love in vain. 

o why should love be so unkind? 
The future can but bring us pain. 

Though love in his great blindness, dear, 
Has wrought this great unkindness here, 

I would not have it otherwise, 
Or lose the mem'ry of your eyes. 

It may be,love, that we no more 
Shall walk together in old ways. 

Though I was led to Hope's own door, 
I found it closed through all our days. 

I could not find in loving thee 
- The strength to strive my will to free; 
So stood in very humbleness, 

Not wishing I could love thee less. 

'99 
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A SONG 

If we to-night were taking 
A lut fuewell, my deu, 

Would not your soul be tmking 
A solemn requiem here ? 

If my last kiu were burning 
Upon your lips, my dar, 

Would your soul yield a yearning? 
Would your eyes yic:ld :l tear ? 

If you no more should see 
The flowen so often seen, 

Would not thei r beauty be 
More fai r than it bas been? 

If you no more should breathe 
The sweet Ji r after nin, 

Would you not suttly wreathe 
Regrets dut pass to pain? 

The noise of birds more sweet, 
All things more fair to see, 

And gws.tS at our feet 
Were trodden tended y. 

If we could only rum 
All discontent 1Wl1.y; 

If we could only IcarD 
To live a lire each day. 



COVENT GARDEN 

No guden this where pe2ch trees finge the w2.lJs, 
And birds reply to caJls ; 

Where vines show bunchy grapes all thickly hung 
The amorous Je2ves among; 

Where plums are seen with luy froms to woo 
The sun, and change their hue; 

Where 6g trees glad in their young frui t rejoice i 
Where bees bend o'er thc:i r choice i 

Where flowers may lift shy faces to the sun 
Till his warm kiss is won. 

'0' 

Not this the ~den that I often see, 
Which ever gladdens me, 

With smell of fruits, and flowers, and sight of same 
What time I care to cl2im 

My little ~~ure when I pass flut way 
dy or late: the day-

This garden is a place of grievous hours 
For :all the fruits and flowers 

So thickly spread the dusty shelves along, 
Amidst a thrifty thron~. 

1bcir bounteous beauty fills 1. nOIsy phcc, 
And, sadder, lcaves small mee 

Upon the souJs of them that bargain here: 
Through day, and month, and year. 

A garden fed by nany gardens rare ; 
Old Covent Guden Fair. 
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HAVE WE NOT SEEN? 

" All thing, are best fulfilled in thei< due time; 
And time there i. for .ul thing •. " 

BeClluse our souls are glad with tittle things, 
Content to joy in :any tr:ansient theme; 

Because our lips :l<xept the kiss that brings 
A lo:ad of shame th:at m:ars the fairest dte:am, 
When love would pass to passion's swollen stre:am, 

Where love's kind kiss is like the kiss of lust; 
Be<:ause we dare not be, but only seem ; 

BeClluse our souls :ne dark with driven dust; 
We :are so weak, such fools I And worse, we :are unjusr . 

Let us st:and up and throw aside the p:aU 
Well woven from the fillen hours by fear, 

And dare to be ourselves though long in thrall. 
Let us come forth and throw upon the bier 
Of littleness all vanities so dear 1 

All cant that hides our souls beneath light lies ; 
All sorrow should self-pity's win$S be near, 

And hold the will in fee to truth's faLr eyes, 
That beckon us w paths that ever upward rise . 

Uke passionate, lone petrels, proud of wing, 
About this life's swrm some souls wildly beat, 

But never heard the song they fain would sing; 
Their joy and grief not vocal though they meet 
Within their souls as wave on wave may greet. 

Have we not met those tempest-ridden hearts 
That feeling overmuch deny-.their heat, 

And leave the worn ways where men play !heir parts 
Storming for bargains in the world's relentless marts? 
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Have we not seen young men that naught could t:unc 
Walk gladly in the places passion knows, 

And later he2rd the hurrying feet of shame 
That mocks the glory that it soon outgrows 
And smothers joy though passion fiercely glows? 

Have we not seen mute mouths of fl12.idens plead 
For kissct: fOI the tales that passion sows? 

JOJ 

And heard some say, "Had love but been my meed, 
How many hours, and nights, had never heard my need ? " 

Have we not seen the wife her mouth submit 
To lirs she knew quite stWied with lingering shame 

From kisses dut a cruel passion lit 
In onc whose shudders shook a fngile frame? 
Have we not seen hcr softly comfort claim 

From arms that late another form did fold, 
And seen her curb the bitterness of blame? 

Have we no t seen her tea.rs that surdy told 
Of highest hopes expiring ere the heut grows cold? 

H:lve we not seen the son despair to feci 
He must despise when he should love with pride? 

Have we not seen the mughter shrink to seal 
A gentle kiss the aching heart belied ? 
Have we not Offn and heard old men deride 

The worthy wonhip yielded by the young? 
Yes, all these things we see are by our side 

What time joy's cope above our heads is hung, 
And we would walk and only dream of hopes unsung. 
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THE LAST MEETING 

Butien-upage, dying of comumption, wu carried on I matln:u 
by hi, frien<U to the .tudio ofM&rie Buhkimdf, who wu IlIso on the 
point of death. Marie 8 .. hldrtldf died in October I ..... t the age of 
twenty-four, and Bascietl-I..cpage itl Noyember of the ume year at the 
age of thitt)'-Ia. 

In 2t the studio door, shoulder high, 
They beu the painter on a mattress-grave. 
He for the last time comes to one who ~ve 
Her heart to him: and also soon to die. 
The lovers too c:xlu.usted to comply 
With what the brain prompts, make no movement save 
To tum their faces, smiling to outbave 
The last defeat that they cannot deny. 

Despite relentless, darksome doom that hangs 
O'er them as min about lone mountain pealis, 
So glad they are that no words fal l to break 
The silence wnpping friends who know sueh panv 
That teus make theii slow ~y adown wan checks 
While all the air is heavy with love's ache. 
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TO GEORG BRANDES 

A strong apostle of fair liberty, 
'Ibou lookest o'er the wod d fot such as preach 
1'h2t of all tasks the noblest is to ~ 

Where man puts on his godhead, being fttc. 
Has not brave Polll.lld a.usc to honour thee, 

For words that did most solemnly impeach 
The brutish fools which time has yet to teach 

That truth by force can neva: conquered be? 

A judge of judgment, thou with vision keen 
Hast well appnised the wrilten words of men 
Who stim:d the world, and took the W3.ys of fame. 

·So many who in market place have been 
The noisest. have fallen 'neath thy pen. 

And those that smothered WetC Mve bunt to flame. 

[I received the following letter from Copenhagen dued 
AugU$! -4th, 19" : 

lliAlI. Snl,- You hav.:. hOllowed me in writine: a charming 
poem to me. I think, no one will print it in ~ times through 
which we pan. Now tru: individual loses all inCere!lt. Wlut we 
5hal1 xc will be 50 grand in its horror tbat no one in the hinory 
of Europe has been ... itnes5 to something equal. 

Yours sincerely, 
GWl\O BllANOes. 

This leiter interested the ~tor of TN BtlIIM T tWlsniptso much 
thaI he a.sked permission to print it in facsimile. Ie appeared On 
the frone page of TIN Trallmipl bc$idc one of my poems. I wu 
vet}' proud o f this letter from ehe great llannt whose monumental 
work, Mm. C-tt of Nilfllfflllh-CmlMry LilmllltJ'f, ineueseed me 
SO mum thaI I read the sa volumes sa times.] 

U 
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A BONDSLAVE 
.. As jf. plwltom CUC$f'd me, 

I thought I ""lIS noc alone walking here by the shore ; 
Bu. the one I thought was 'With me as "OW I walk by the .hore. the 

one II""ed that an:ss'd me, 
AI I lean and look through the glimmering light, thaI one ha3 utterly 

di.aPF ozred, 
And thoac: appear thai are hateful 10 me &nd mod< me," 

W ALT W H rnfAN. 

From nuny lesser loves you save me, deu, 
For It remembering aU !M! you once were, 

Can feel anew YOUI kis$e$ oft shed hert , 
And loosened teus stililingc:r in my tair. 

Yet often I do wish it otherwise. 
I live a bondsb.ve in II. parulise 
Of memories that my unwilling mind must keep. 

If some: sweet WOIIWl, being more than f~r. 
Wishing to love, and of love: feding need, 

Should lean to me, lUId with hel: eyes declare 
A pent-up passion that her soul did lead, . 

I would not wtong her ~uty with a kiss; 
Unless she wepl, and then I mjght do this-
Atween my twO hands rake her face and kiss ber brow. 

Not much-2 gentle: kiss upon the brow ; 
Yet what could I give: more remembering one 

Whose beauty leads me into bondage now, 
And uttc:J:ly usurps a soul undone? 

I know this passionate regret will pass ; 
And ml.y be: as an aftermath of grass, 
Another love will grow aU stronger for this flood. 

The h~rt has hu~e capacity for pain, 
Which h~vlc:1 seems in youth, but this I know 

That ODe so young as I may hope to gain 
Exemption from the grids I undergo. 
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For youth must kindle hope, and hope shall be 
The one thins: splendid in a soul n Ol frce_ • 
A hmp that lights the labytinths of love, and late. 

Where is the vaunted freedom that I knew 
In ~fli« thys ere you and I had met? 

Where are the highborn hopes that hourly g .. '~ew ? 
And where the kisses which so often set 

My senses to a madncn sweet to know? 
All gone, and many other thingt must go. 
t puy God gmnt that soon my soul rruy UIlderst2nd. 

I found you, loved you, but to lose you, deat. 
I rm.y no longer follow where you le1.d. 

To wish you all the happiness once here 
In this my heut were kindest wish indeed. 

In what strange pIltbs, and stranger piKe! too, 
Have 1 been led in eager search of you. 

Now the Adantic yawns atween our yearning hearts. 
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TO YOU 

My mind is such a wilful thing
It will go wandering. 
It wanders in an avenue, 
Full of memories of you, 
And aU tint love can bring. 

Beneath the interlacing leaves. 
So thick they almost rude, 
The starry track that half relieves 
The darkness far. and wide, 
I pace with friends and talk ; 
But you, my love, are by my side. 
Yes, by me as I walk. 

The water gently laps the shore
The beauty of the rught 
Has entered our two souls once more 
And made them, Love, unite. 
I take you in my anns and kiss 
Your mouth so Joved of me, 
And on your hair I now do this
I leave a tear that only God can see. 
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EUGENE CARRIERE 

Written aftu !"ing • piall~ of. wo....,. with • child, atld the 
Vcrl&ine portrait in the LIlUffiOOllrg. 

How he looked through the flesh that clothes the soul, 
This youthful pililter, on whose humble head 
The chrism of genius was surely shed. 

Never for him the bare flcts thlt cootrol 
Some painters with the vision of the mole. 

See how the yearning spirit has o'erspread 
The flcc of this f.Ur mother who has fed 

The babe she fondles [ Where the lureole ? 

Now sWid with me before this picture here, 
And on the f:ace silenus,like discern 
The glory of the spirit that could light 

The brutish features when the poet_seer 
Caught glimpses of the $pleodid stIrs thlt bum, 

Where poesy illumes the nether night. 
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A PLACE OF DREAMS 

WMt of the: hours when we as through I spell 
Took on of love'. fair loveliness the gletms 
But seen of those who sttugglc: with this night? 
I did not count the moments as they fell, 
But I h2vc: Stnulg them in I plue of d.rtams 
And they ate lamp' th2t beckon, and delight. 
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LOST 

0, I shill never take the sea ag2in 
Nor on a wide dedr. muse and slowly pace 

Without the munting sound of lour voice, 
And memory of a pale, and ovely rue. 

.n 
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TO 

Yau in YOUI beauty led me 
Where the gods have flUed, 

And I with ~ntitude 
TIUnk on laYS long sm.red. 

I nothing ever did so free 
As Ictting this my soul but sec 

The loveliness, and fragrance shed 
About your spirit, and YOUt he2d. 



THE POETIC TEMPERAMENT 

Printed in Tht POftry &view 

THAT poets are not. ~5 oth~r men is a ~eneralJy accepted 
U'Ulh. The prevailing difference: Lies chiefly in the 
direction of temperament rather than in degrees of 

potential forces of the brain. In truth, too great a pre. 
ponderance: of brain may wake thoughts that loom upon the 
horiwn of infinity in such magnitude that all rhythmic:U 
beauty of apression may be overlooked. 

Swedenborg is an instance: ; the emotional temperament 
was entirely subsidiary to his intellect, which in its vast 
peregrinations not so much heard the ebb and flow of 
rhythmical \V1Ives upon the shores of the universe as sawall 
beauty in the unappa.rc:nt. In his book on Dillim Lwt 
ond WiJdom, he writes of these divine attributes as though 
making ~logical observations. 

~I>eats IS an instance of the intellect bc:ing temporarily 
subsidiary to his emotional forces. I say temporarily by 
reason of a respect I have for the poet's own words. After 
recording sevc.ra.l emotions that afforded him delight, he asks: 

" And can I ever bid these: joys farcweU? 
Yes; I must pass them for a nobler life, 
"Where; I lDlIy find the agonies, the: strife 
Of human hearts." 

I may presume from these few lines that he recognised that 
the recording of emotions alone was not the complete 
mission of a poet. 

Carlyle m.i~ht wc:ll have paused before he observed that 
Keats was • dead dog" to him, for surely a youth of 
scarcc:ly twenty·two yea.n-at the time the above lines were 
written-having accomplished so much and with a funher 
promise: of achievement in the lincs quoted merited kinder 
treatment. 

• •• 
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One may be sure Ihit he would have gladly suffered even 
the charge: of being" prosdytc to " Aimkeyism .. had he 
known IMe Sheller would sing" 1. dirge fOI him, the doubly 
dead, in that he died so young." 

"The: sweetest lytisl ofbis saddest wrong" surpassed him
sdE in writing At!tmoiJ :uni<ut II total abandonmc::nt 10 grief. 

Tennyson united SlfOn@! emotional forces wilh an acu te 
intc:Uea, a fine judgment In the selection and omission of 
im2ges. and great dignity and besuty of apression. 

A divene rklmess of temperament, or tb2t pan of it 
which may be caned K'f\S.lbility. has invambly bern 
pos$e$scd by tbe greatest poets. Without this the most 
acute and mcisivc intellects can Ktdom hope 10 write 
poetry that is above mediocrilJ. although no conclus.ivc: 
proofs can be deduced to justify ils n:lcg2tion to a lower 
position in OUI minds. The best proof is 10 t:lke: up one of 
the: Jesser poets and to find a !'Usage expressing an emotion 
which we know hu been express.c:d by a fll2Ster mind : 
the difference is easily reoognised. The one wriles in a 
cold. yet ponibly in a very polished style, unoonvincingly 
by reuon of his nature not h:lving felt such an emotion, or 
one similu, in in rich entirety. 

The other records an experienee with WlIrmth ; ils 
memol'f alone is suRident to quicken the pulses of the hnin. 
As surely as a bird knows by instinct where to find muerials 
from which to w~ve a nest, the poet turns to stran~e 
unfrequented sou~, finding there food for his liCe 
within dreams, and shuns the ways of the many. 

His knowledge In:ly be empirical, yet in the fullness of his 
spirit he will sometimes touch the highest truths. It might 
then be truly sud of him, he knoW1 not what he utters. 
When the itn:lgination is fervid it is possible for the poet 
to write something to which he may not be able to :It\ll.Ch 
a utisf1ctOI'f meaning a few days IUe!, and yean after men 
will interpret those ptrricultr passages in such wi$C that 
the writer might deem himself disposscued of them, for DO 

such train of thought 'InS in hi! mind 1t the time they were 
written. At such petiocb the pxt IS uruier the governance 
of his inspiration 10d speaks beyond himself. 
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It may be doubted whether Bums hlId ~ sound kDowledge 
of anyone system of philosophy, and yet his poetry is the 
proudcn possession of a people. His secret lay in writing 
flom the heart, and not trom the intellect. 

Emerson somewhat deplores a too ~[eat devotion to the 
intellect lI.t the expense: of the emotions in an essay on 
"Old Age." 

" We postpone our litenry work until we havc: more: ripeness 
and skill to write, and we one: day discover th.I.t OUt lilcney talent 
wu a youthful effervescence which we have now 105t." 

The poetry of Emenon cett:ainly has little effervescence 
and does not strike one: as bearing the mark of spontaneou; 
utterance:, and therefore loses the chief charm of verse; 
but his essays should rank among the glories of literature. 

Swift mistook verse for a medium for satire, and failed in 
the: province of poetry. 

Byron was never so much a poet as when he Ce:lScd 10 
write: cynicism of the: intellect and oucpoured the feelings 
of his heart;.. 

The Lyidtu of Milton. expressing sadness of regret at the 
death of his friend Kine:, will stir thousands of souls on 
whom the sublimity of his great epic is quite lost. 

Shelley, in his AlaJlor. has gIven us a most beautiful 
picture of the poetic temperament. and we can easily believe 
that this poem is a record of his own exquisite sensibility. 

Goethe-the fint man to fully elucidate the character of 
Hamlet-in his drama T()fqualrJ Tosto presents us with an 
interesting ponny:U of the peeuliancies of the poetie 
temperament. 

In hours of gloom and dejection, the majority of men will 
seek society or some amusement to dissipate: the clouds that 
sink so suddenly; not so the poet, who knows them for the 
best. recognising that in such hours the spirit suffen a 
greater expansion, and when bound by the deeps of 
desola.tion becomes stronger, loftier, and more universal 
in its aims. 

Is there: time and room enough for the rich resouoces of 
the mind to repose and enlarge themselves if an incessant 
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restlessness U1d hunger for :amusement for ever subverts 
any high rewlve? 

The poet is essentially eclectic ; where moSt men e:agerly 
!leupt the smallest pleasure offered wthout questioning the: 
same in relation to the future, he will refuse iI, knowing 
that such an experience un be of no service to him. 

The poetic tempel'2ment roilY present to the ordirary 
observer few of those beautiful attributes so often insisted 
upon in poetical creations. In place thereof II cenain selfish 
irritability nuy manifes t itself, and quite disregudful of 
those small amenities of which an agj!:regate is happiness to 
many, the poet passes by 111d keeps Jealously hidden:l. soul 
intensely yearning. So weJl may this secret be guarded, 
that none guess the all-consuming sorrow of II soul rushing 
to complete the cycle of its yean; with no adequate achieve· 
mcn! nw:king the progress of its passage:. 

The t ragic significance of II splendid soul wnpt in s:lorics 
of itS own im2ginings and wasting the loftiest gifts In idle 
inactivity can seldom be strongly impressed upon" mind 
Wt is not of kindred sympuhies. It is only when env-ged on 
some grellt and congenial task th2tthe poetahibits '-Sublime 
cheerfulness so ault"m tlut he seems to dally with the SWl . 

To severe lubits of repression mlly be "utributed the 
Sener:nion of that " rdent "nd lofty emhusi"sm which hilS 
Impelled genius to unden"ke the most uduou$ usks with 
possibly no encoungement nve Il self-conviction of the 
glory of its own conceptions. The noblest enlhusi:um is 
often exh2usted by " tOO frequent conjunction with the 
world. Spe:iking of society, Byron observed: " I have 
been too much in 1 circle, especiilly 1811-J-4." In MaII1ntl 
these lines occur : 

" I hilve had those eanhly visions, 
And noble upirations in my youth, 
To milke my own the mind of other men, 
The enlightenc=r of nations." 

(Act m. Scene I). 

Bt~~n's f1IDe is glorious enoug h, lnd yet J annot help 
thin . g th2t if the dust of the world lud not bl:a.ckened thllt 
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ffi:a$nificent sp~t and often 1ll2~ it " blind in una'cended 
maJesty," he mJght h2VC be·'" third of the sons of England. 

The poet is often II sterner realist th:an the man of more 
prou.ic tem~cnt. This snternent might seem somewmt 
parado:ric:aJ. ifjt stood alone with-no explanation or cnmples 
to enforce its truth. Emerson remarks: 

.. The scholar may lose himself in lichools. in words, and 
become a pedant. but when he comprehends hit duties he, above 
IllJ men, is a realise, and convcnes with things." 

Swedeoborg affirms that " mm is not life. but II. recipient 
of life .. and • 

.. thAt the conception of a man from his &thcr iii not a concep
tion of life, but only a oonccption of the fint and fUfe\l l fonn 
rcctptiblc of life; to which form, as :I stamen or irutiament Ilre 
luCOtssivcly added in the womb substances and mattua in {omu 
adapted to the r«:<:ption of life in ils order and degree." 

. That men ue recipientS of life:wd not life itself is a truth 
widdy respected by Oriental philosophers. Insomudl a.s 
the hulIWl body is II. IC:«pt2cle of life, we can conceive that 
there are greater 0 1 lesser potentialities o f reception accord
ing fO the several degrees of perfection o r imperfection of 
the reccpt2cle. Shelley seems to have been convinced of 
this. In his Awl", we find : 

.. And wh2.t am I wt I mould lingcr here, 
With voice far SWCCtcr thm thy dying notes, 
Spirit more ..-.st thm thine. fl'lWK: more amUled 
To hea,.lly, wasting these surpusing powcn 
In the dc:If ear, to the blind eanh and hcaVCft 
1'h2t CchOCI not my thoughts." 

and latCJ: this passage: 

" Even as :t. wpour fcd with golden beanu 
1'h2t ministcr'd on Sunlig ht, ere. thc West 
Eclip5CS it, was now wt wondrOIU frame
No $CflSC, no motion, no divinity-
A fragile lute, on whose harmon.ioua strings 
The brealh of heaven did "'':llldcr.'' 



, .. 
Spenser indubi12bly held this conviction. He: writes : 

.. So ~ry spirit as it is mo«: pu~ 
And hath in it the more of heavenly light, 
So il the fllin:r body ebh procure 
To habit ii, and so more fairly dighl 
With cM.:rful gr:acc and amiable light; 
For of the soul the body form doth take, 
For soul is form and doth the body IJULkc." 

If the poet possesses a [nme more exquisitely attuned to 
bel"ty, and therci"ore morc rcceptive: of life than [nmcs of 
most men, surely I am justified in thinking that he is of len a 
sterner rcalist. 

Of IIlI poetS, Dante had the widest experience: Ambass:l.
dor, IOldier, poet, philo$Opher,:md ttile in poveny. With 
wh;lt stem rcilily did this soul touch life at il$ c:ltremcst 
points. Heaven and Hell, lk2uty :and Hideousness, wd 
Love Uld Hate conjoined within this breast. His love for 
Beatrice Portinui is, perhaps, the most beautiful ever 
ra:orded. Me<:ting her at a \'UY early age, he gave up his 
soul in COlal surrender and wonhipped her. She married, 
and a few months lacer. died. That ' he wu very beauciful 
is known from words of the poet. who remarks that people 
paused in the str«ts to look at her as ,he pused by in very 
humbleness. 

Dame man ied with no happy r~ul t , and even evinced 
some affection fo r a thi rd lady, to whom he addressed a 
sonnet, a.nd yet. ilCCOrding to his own confession, he 
smothered this mscent fume and nurtured memories of 
Beatrice. The intermittent, mut'1ble, a.nd fanciful attach
mentS that many men form seldom ntisfy a nun of this 
peculiar tempcl'1ffiem, by reuon of hi, nat1.lre needing 
a far dC<'per reality. \'(Thal a picture we can conjure up 
of Ill'll wayward genius Byron, when a boy. rushing 
wildlr into the rught with his wounded spirit; one 
awfu sentence, fnmed to mockery by the lips he loved, 
flooding his soul with pain ... Do you think that I could 
care anything for tlut 12me boy?" If there be truth in 
the renurk, 



T'" P«tif T,mptrlZlflt1Il '" .. that ltate determines time; time is only ;a.n appearance. 
Happiness of lIate CIllUel time to appeu short, and unhappiness 
of state CIlU$e$ time to appcsr long." 

or, in the passage of Cain: 

" With UI ICtS Ire exempt from time, and we 
Can crowd eternity inro an hoW' 
Or Itreu:h;a.n hour to eternity." 

then we C21l believe that Byron lived longer in that one 
experience than hundreds of men would have done in 
seventy similar ones. 

Keau, laughing 1I.t the extrava/P'"ces born of Jove, lived 
to marvel at the strength of pasSIOn that consumed him in 
his last years. In his letters he writes : 

"Oh God I God I God I If I had;a.ny clwlee of recovery this 
passion would kiU me. It surprises me mat the human han is 
capabk of containing so much misery." 

Friendship is 1I.ccorded ~d aoceyted by the poet on a 
nobler basis than a mere particiJ.Yoluon in pleasures ~d ~ 
e5C1pe from ennui. Though a snnilarity of professions o r 
pursuits nay nOt be necessary, a mOvement on the same 
plane of thought o r enthusiasm must exist to inspire a 
friendl y attachment that passes beyond the confines of 
acquaintanceship. He1I.t Goethe's words: 

" At this time all within W2$ fermenting ;a.nd scc:thing in the 
fint &Clion ;a.nd reaction. Frit::!: Jacobi. the fint whom I luffered 
to look inro the duos, ;a.nd whose nature W2$ aha toiling in iu 
own «\leme depths, heartily received my confidence, responded 
to it, and endcavoural to lead me to his own opinions. He, tOO, 
kIt an unspeakable menw want; he, too, did not wish to haw. 
it Ippca.scd by outward aid, but aimed at development and 
iUumination from within. I could not compreltcnd what he 
communicated to me of the stile of his mind, so much the less, 
incked, because I could form no idea II.S to my own. Still, II.S he 
wu far in adv;a.nce of me in philosophiCilI thought, and even in 
the study of Spinoza, he endeavou~c!.~~de and enlighten my 
obscure effons. Such. J?Urcly int relatiOllship was I1CW 

to me and ached a passIonate longing for further communion. 
At nighl, afl~ r we had parted and returned 10 our chambers, I 



''0 
often 1oue:ht him again. With the moonlight trembling over the 
broad Rhine, we stood at the window and revelled in that full 
interchange of ideas which. in such splendid moments of con· 
fidenc:lt, .wclls (OM JO abundantly," 

I stull conclude: this fngmenwy essay with the sestet of 
2 sonnet of KC2tS': 

" And calrnest thoupllS come rou.nd US-U of leaves 
Budding-fruit opening in I tillneS' Autumn suns 
Standing at eve upon the l~: ~vca 
Sweet Sappho'. chcck-t ing inWlt'. breatb
The gradual sand that throu§b an how: glasJ nlns
A woodland rivulct_ Poet . death." 
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